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THESE SIGNATURES TELL YOU EARLY AUTUMN SHOE SALE as

First of nil they tell you that
the Suits We have for you are

And then while you are frying

the duUb on and admiring your-

self in the mirror, it adds its
'assurance.

That if you buy suits of .us you

arc certain of fine tailoring, of

snug shoulders, of edges that,

wont wrinkle or curl, of-sty-
les

'that- - will pndure, of all
' wool fabrica. In fact of just
the Very things you are seeking

in a suit. And in addition they

promise youH"THAT WELL-DRESSE- D LOOK" now and for many seasons to come.
'

. COATS from

new wool goods and for your We will be to show you these new dress most"'in and Blacks. for a big lino of
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A LL our fall and tc, on" the 'Fair. Even if you are not
ripend your spare time the

fall prices

and hop
First Door North of Thentro
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Wooltex and
Printzess

Tailor-mad- e,

';&uikkn$195to$6950-
-

$750 $6500
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Moois Millinery
SSiop

MILLINER

willhtereut

Ctial Facts
Wlllttl

Coal is a 6f and

may be all to sell coal one ' '

day and all out of coal the next, depending on
the whim of , ,

Coal that you spurn in you
pray for in

If you want to pick and choose the kind of
coal you want, it now. i

If you ar rather hard lump coal that
keeps well, and burns .with, a
clear, hot. buy

N
Jessie Knight's

Spring Canyon Coal
is of Buy in
"now.

Get. Saks Maimer .(Wm0d

Boisrfayette Lbrl Co.
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Mien Dolllo Rollins who has spont
tho summer at tho B. A. Drown
ranch in tho Interior returnod to

Sunday and Is at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Cox . '

Mm. II. C. Mayor who has boon
III for soma tlmo, but wni recover-
ing sufforod a rolapso on Wodnos- -'

day and Is again very III.

Mr. and Mrs.MVank Ilardman
word this wpok that a baby

daughter had nrrlvod at the homo of
tt)olr son, Professor Ooorge Hard-ma- n

of tho University of Nevada.
Tho young lady madohor debut to'
university circles on Soptomber 3,

Duncan MacRao of IMversldo Is an
Ontario visitor today on ono of his
porlodlc visits to this city to look
after his proporty hore.

Oeo. D, Clagott and daughter Vir-

ginia left Wednesday morning for
Washington D, 0. whoro they will
spend tho winter.

MIbs Myrtlo Stewart has accepted
a position in itauor uros. Co. store.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. llurres of
Florida, who lmvo boon

tho guests of their mother, Mrs. An-u- a

II u rres and sisters, Miss Sarah
Durres, Mrs. A. S. King, Mrs.

Itoose, Mrs. Tom and
Mrs. Q. W. Kaylor, left Thursday for
homo via. Portland, Ban
and Moxlco. They woro delighted
with this part of the west.

Miss Anna Carlson camo down
from Melba, Idaho to work In the
fruit and visit old time

C. U. Stover and J. H. Patterson
returned Sunday from their sum-

mer's sojourn at New Meadows,

Rose McConnoll and Mildred
Parker were week end guests at
"the 0. U. Stover home. They re-

turned from Boise Wednesday and
wjll remain during the trait season.

Mr, and Mrs. Art King, Mr, and
Mrs. Tom Kennedy and Mr, and Mrs.
It. B. Durres spent a week nt Pay-

ette Lakes,
Last Friday ovonlng tho Epworth

League held a very delightful re-

ception for Wynne and Herbert Lus-comb- e,

who left for Good-
ing College, where tboy enrolled as
freshmen. The church was very
prettily decorated for the occasion.
Several short addresses wore given,
expressing for splen-

did help the two Luacombe boys bad
,beoa in tho League work and wish
ing them all success In life.

Mrs. Sylvia Morgan and daughter,
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our

and and too up 10,

fit out for

last wook from
aad whoro thoy

spont the
Tho Uros. (of

100 hpad of cattlo down
this woek to In of tho
I). D.

Mr. and Mrs. Klum

Miss camo down
from Boiso a'nd
Miss - bvor
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom
from tho P. L. S. Co. ranch abovo

whoro thoy lmvo boon
tbo

Wig and
this woek at Dluo

L. A. and loft
abovo lost

whoro Mr. has
a In tho ,

this yeah

of

Mostly in French up in

Patent Leather and Brown, Black and
Field shades of fine kid skin at

- up to $15. This lot

many shoes of famous UTZ & quality

sunimor.

vlsltod

noulah
summor.

schools

Hero is a chanco for the woman

who high

to btain it at a small cost.

A large lot of
In black brown leather. Botlvin English broad lasts. Values to at

d a
pair

of Shoes g"8-- 8 to2-- to

a
N"-- pair

A chance for mothers to their children in sturdy, good looking school shoes a
'

small cost.

DRY GOODS.DEPARTMENT

$5

SEMI-DRES- S

Children's

The silks are here inspection. more pleased goods. The season's woolens
Serges, Navy wear, including girls' dresses

BLQUSES,
dteplay during

buying, seSing beautiful
stylesr-th- ey you. reasonable.

Morris Millinery
Majestic

creature Impply demand.

Dealers trying

public demand.

September
Decombs.

prefer
kindles easily

flame,

.This the'time plenty. --

quantity,

ORDER TODAY

McLaiH

ONTARIO ARGUS,

RADER BROS. COMPANY

LOCAL PERSONALS

Onturlo

Interests

Ponsacolo,

Clar-

ence Kennedy

Francisco

friends.

Monday

appreciation

IIIIIIIM
Mlldrod returnod
Portland Vancouver

Dorrlck Jamloson
brought

winter, ono
Wood pastures.

spout Sunday
ln4IoIflo.

Maawood Ramsoy
Sunday with

Maralo Stowartj, 'Labor

Arnojd return-
ed

spend-
ing

Whfto family aro visit-
ing Mountain
Springs.

Campbell family
Ojjtarlo for Huntington
Tuosday, Campbell
acceptod portion

300 paiir Women's
Oxfords and Slippers

Heels, made

Mouse
values contains

DUNN

A
appreciates grado foot-

wear

4Ah

50

than
school
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Tho llttlo daughter of Mrs. Joo
FIno had tho mlstortuno to broak
her arm Tuosday. Tho injury Is
nionding satisfactorily.

M. H. Robinson of Ontario and
Miss Blanche Mondolosum of Los
Angolos woro marrlod In Caldwol!
Sunday morning, Mr. Itobluson is
a brothor of A. Itoblnson of tho

Markot and ono ot tbo
owners of tho Hunt and Robinson
Garngo Just oast ot tho railroad
track.

Mr. and Mrs. Frod Lawson aro
visiting lu Poison Montana.

Mrs. A. M. Lackey entortalnod in
honor ot tho W. 0. T. U. nt hor
homo Tuosday afternoon. A vory
ploasant aftornoon was spont, thoro
bolng about fifty morabors presont.

Miss Annabollo Iilggs is vlsjtlng
Mrs. Frank Roldor in Ontario this
week,

Miss Ooorgla Hull returned Mou-dayfro- m

Portland.
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MEN'S SHOES

pw
pair School Valm:9Up

945

popular
Tricotlni Everything

Novelty

quality,
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Mr. and Mrs. B. Allen" rea

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Daltou Diggs'
'on tholr ranch abovo Vale this week.

Honry Mlllor, the Jow.olor, hanr
movod his place of business from ,
McDowells storo to a room noit. tot
tho Majostio Thoatro block,

Tho Mlssos Mary and Nolllo Mor--
rls spent Sunday visiting' tholr per- -'

onts la Wolsor.
'

Mrs. 0. V. Funk ontortainod a
party ot llttlo folks in honor ot hor v
llttlo son Aaron's Cth birthday, Mon-
day afternoon. Thoro woro fifteen
prosont and all bad a worry tlmo
Playing gamos and eating lea cream.

Mrs. Thomas Drosnan and daugh-
ter Miss Ella camo down from Vale
tho lattor part of last wooV end
Mj-s-

. Josslo McCarthy and llttlo
daughters accompantod thorn hocio
for a few days visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 0. Haw and Mr. '
and Mrs. Wm. Vlornow drovo up tof
Drogan Sunday whoro tho Vlornow's

v

havo a homestead.
a i. i .

ONTAIRO'S GREATEST NEED
TODAY IS

SIDEWALKS
ho appearance of Ontario as a city is injured by tho lack of sidewalks,

good (Jm'ablo Coucroto sidewalks. Tho value of many good pieces of property
is lessened because there are no walks in front of them. ,

Is This Not True?
9

Tho only manner in which this condition can be remedied is to havo the
needed walks built. There is no need for delay on account of high prices.
Concrete walks last for many, many years, thoy havo not increased in cont
as have other materials. Thoy last longer and are cheapor and bettor than
board walks.

, WE CAN BUILD YOURS NOW

If you want a walk, if you need a walk, if you would havo Ontario a
better looking homelike city, let us

FURNISH YOU AN ESTIMATE ON A CONCRETE WALK
x

BLASER CONCRETE CO.
s Pred Blaser,

Ontario, Oregon
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